
A LOCAL AND GENERAL REWSPAPEH,

Is Publtshrrt Every Thursday
HY JOHN F. MOORh

Per Year in advance $1 50

BtifAll suliscriptions lo be pnid in nJ'

VRtlCC. Orders for Job Work respectfully

FolioicJ.

BfwOlllcc on Muin Street, in tlie second.

Bloryof Ilouk & Oillis Store. .

Address

JOHNG. HALT,,

v.ditoh ,t rnoriUEToii.

OIIX (!. HAM.. Attorney at law, Hidg-wa-J Elk county Va. mar-li-i'ii- ly.

top. WOliK of all kinds and des.

J criiptions done at this otlioc.

lAltVlil! HOl'SK, Warren, Tn.. Hull &

Hall, Proprietors. n"K" ob-l- y

l.PINT. IK lT SY"., 5t. Mary s l'a.. lfcr- -

A' niiin Kretr., Proprietor, rii;;.' no

MMl!'. art of.lO DANC1NU "lid ISAN'OJ
Q PLAYING tau-'U- t by U. W. IilltHVN,

liidgwny, l'a. fsepM.tf

71XK(TTIOS.v, MMMON.s'. SL'lHMKi

na. Warrant!!, &c., on baud uud for
sale nt this ollico.

W. JAM KS P.l.AKi;i,V PhysicianDK. Surgeon, .St. Mary, Elk county
l'a. t"11"'-1-'-'- '''

1!. W. YV. SUA W Practices MedicineD nnd Surgery, Centreville, Elk county
Pa.

Dili A. S. illt.l. Kersey. Elk county l'a.
promptly answer nllprnt'essional

calls by night or day.

1!. El'.r.N.I. IIL'SS. Physician and Sur-
geon.1) St. Mary's Elk county l'a.

June-il'i'iil-- ly.

Mill('(l Oil. flood Quality, by the
barrel, nl Oil cents per gallon, by

Oct .1. l'OH ELL.

VOU Willi a load of Salt,Itor peril, von can save money by buying
ol oet. "l 1 tf. J. rt)VEI.L.

Al'IMH .r. HI.AKEI.Y, Attorney andI Counsellor at law. mid C. Sf. I'oioniis- -

silt, lliilirwav 1'. O. Elk emintv. l'a.

SorTIir.lt
AM) WILLIS Attorneys a

Elk county l'a., wil
an end to all piolessional business prompt
ly, mar Tiii-ly.

W. P.. IIAHT.MAN, St. Mary's, ElkDK. l'a. Late of (lie Army of the
l'otoiime. Particular nttention given to all
cases ol surgical nature.

Tl' VOll AV.-tli-r U''- - laiia "' r.
J Aver' ei Medicines, pure, call

upon ilie only authorised agent in P.idg-iva-

not. 11-t- f J. POWELL.

"'.I'fii'i'i'iiist ol" Mil Kiti(lH)
J chcaoer than can be bought at Eric,

nl !io!eale or retail, by
oet. 11-t- f. .T. POWELL.

Y HE lUiL'.S'E.
llidgway. Penna.

.Mrs E. O. Cli:mi:n is, Proprietress.
Nov l.;bn

yOll PHINTING, such as Card-- , Po.-ier-s,

Hand Hills. l Heads Ac. done in
the ADVOCATE OFFICE on short notice
and at reasonable prices.

IT. YOLK, Manufacturer and 1'eaioC; in Lagir Deer. opposite the Kailroad
Depot, St. Mary's, Elk county Pa.

"JJOKhWEI.I. AM) MESSl'.Nlil'.l! Drog-- I

) gisls, licaiers in Drugs aivl Chemicals-Paints- .

Oils and Varnish. Perl'iimery Toil,
etariicles and Stationary, liidgwuy. Elk
county Pa. mar U'SHii- ly.

"ENPiY H. THOMAS, Dealer in all
kinds of Furniture, Spring lte.ls and

Miiiiressos, 1'ieturo Frames and vothns,
ltidgway Pa. Ware Rooms on the coiner
of Main and Depot St's. uiay-- 1 7'iiU-l- y.

rR. .1. S. Pfil! DWELL Electio PhysT-- 1

cian. Late of Warren county Pn.. will
promptly answer nil professional calls by
night or 'lay. Residence one door east of
the hue residence of Hon. J. L. Ci i 11 in.

.

"ITTASIIIN'OTON HOrSE, St. Mary's.
Elk county l'a., Edward Italic! Pro.

prieior. This hoii-- e is new and tilted up
with care tor thu convenience of
guests, tlood stabling attached.

Marli'i'iiiily,

& liACON", Manufaclureis andOLIVER ,y Retail Dealers in
J'lour, I'cod Mini (Ji-niii- ,

CAXA h MILLS, Uh'lJ, I'A.
Orders solicited and promptly tilled at mar-
ket ratc-s- . aug ii y

JOHN 11. II A 1.1 s. K. i H.M.I..

HAM, JJllO.Attoi'iicys - mi. - Jaw,
ST. MARY'S :

DENZINfjEU P.O. EI k COUNTY, PA.
Sr fitcinber 20, lSlil'i. ly.

OT. MARY'S HOTEL, It. E. Wcllend .r"i
I'roprielor, St. Mary's. Elk comity ).This house is new and fitted up w iih cspe.

ciul care for the convenience and comfort ul
guests, at moderate rales. Free Hack, lo
nnd from the Depot, tlood Maiding at
inched. inar-lJU'o- ly.

CLOCK AND1)I!ACTICAL ST. MARY'S, Elk county
Pa. Edward Meliride, keeps eoosianlly on
baud nnd for sale, Watches, Clocks, Silver
Dialed Ware and Jewelry ol all duscript ions.
B't,.Repairing neatly executed, nml done
on short nolice and reasonablo terms '

Mar L"J'litj.Jy.

SOMEi'IUNG XKrr
HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTINO.
rpilK St I'.SCK I It E R W () i; I. 1) R E- -

1 epecifiilly inform tho citizens of Elk
couuiy ihut he has ju.t Marled in the
nbove busiiies in ltidgway, ami feel confi-
dent that please all who may favor
Ji i in with their ciisiom. (JRAlN'INlj,
PAPER HANtilMi A SI) CA LCI MI NT NO
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE
r ou fashionable and improved manner and
Myle. Onlcis left at this Office or at the
Dunking House of Souther, Willis & Souther
will be promptly ullctided lo.

W. 1. WILLIAMS,

JOHN Cx. 1IAL.L., Hditoi4.
lVCVffJJ OJTUJillEil to

THAYER HOUSfi,
RIDfiWAY, TA.

D.tVlD TIT AYE It, Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and commodious hotel on the southwest
miner of Centra nnd Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling Attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the public generally.

decl '.'ilii ly DAVID THAYER.

The subscriber begs lenvo to tinnouncc to
the citizens of Elk nnd adjoining cottn.

ties that he has purchased the harness shop
lately occupied by John Sinulz, nnd that he
is prepared to do all kinds of work in a suit,
able sivle,
s. uil i:s. nn,DL i:s, in nxiiss
kept, constantly on hand at prices to suit
the times, (live me n call shop in the sec-
ond story of Honk's building.

oell-ly- . C. LEVIS.

LICENSE I) AUCTION!' E 11.

"SVTOTK'K is hereby given that I have tak-e- n

out a license ns auctioneer, and
will attend promptly to the calling of nil
sales entrusted lo my care.

Any person calling sales without a license
wil be held answerable to the strict letter of
the law. P. W liAlll'.l'.TT.

J)oc241?CCtr. Auctioneer.

7 11 EE LEU & WILSON'S SEW.W
signed having been appointed Sole Agent
for the sale of Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing
Machines for Elk county. He keeps nn
assortment constantly on hand. Machines
sold at Philadelphia ami New Yor prices.
Any parties desirous of obtaining tlicmcnn
address J. K. WlllTMOME,

March nt Ridcwiiy, Pa.

BIjACKSMITIIINO!
U. S. l.EI.NAP desires to inform the citi-

zens of P.idgway and vicinity that, ho lias
leaed .1. S. Hyde's P.lacksniilh Shop on
Mill street, nnd has employed good work-
men who will be ever ready to make any-
thing from a buckle to an anchor.

Particular nttention givPn to the shoeing
of horses. All I ask is a fair trial.

May 17'Gti-l- y.

'. OYERIfOLTZER,
. MERCHANT TAILOR,

llia-w- aj, 3:ik Co., Pa.
The subscriber desires respectfully to in

form the citizens of Ridgway nnd vicinity
thai he is prepa.cd lo make to order ns well
as it can lie done any where, anything in the
line of his business. All he nsks is a fair
trial. I.ood Fits guaranteed.

fiTjCloths, Cassimers, Veslings nnd
Trimmings of the latest nnd most approved
styles kept constantly on hand, which will
l.e sold CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAP
Wf. augrtO.y

f . Dealer in

1l) t?it'.
Mrs JO JiOOMS:

--Yd. 43, First Avenue, t'omj, Venmt.

Refers lo J. Powell, 15. F. Ely, Ridgway.
Ignatius Warner, I lias, llaigeu, St. Mary s.

nov JJ,'li;i, Oinpd.

A. II. Oiiav, R. II. Emfiisox,
A. I. Win-ox- , E. F. Adams.

rill.W, WILCOX & Co.
WHOLESALE GROCEHS,

ST. .MARY'S,
Opposite Alpine House, Elk County Va

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, 5utfer, Cheese,
Feed, Corn, Salt,

Lis.li, Foik, Ham, Powder,
Canned Fruits, Ileef,

l'eans, Xail.t, Glass
AM) STAPLE GROCERIES.

December 20, iStGO ly.

F'V:i'ii;tiKT!tst.

rnilE SILVER SKIRT.
X more DURAr.Lr.,

MORE ELASTIC,
MORE (iRACEFUL!

And will keep its shape and retain its place
belter. innu any otter Skirt.

This new nnd bealiful style of Skirt (Pat
en! ml March 7, IHlio,) was nwardid by the
tlreat American Institute 1 air, held in New
York, Oclober, IMio, a

. SILVER MEDAL,
being the Highest Premium ever given fur
a llooi. Skirl.

The Steel Springs arc wound willifino
piuinl wire in place Ct a cotton covering
which will n oi wear oil' or become soiled
and the whole skirt may bo woshed without
injury or of rusting, and will be us
hue 1 as new.

The Combination Silver Skirt
i'his invention combines willi tiie ordina

ry Skill the advantages oroiir Silver Skirt
ihe boilom hoops are tho same, as those us-
ed ill tho Silver Skirt, ihc covering of which
cauiioi wear on, wmicinc upper ones ariv
covered with col ion. No lady having once
worn ono of our Skirts, will bj willing lo
wear any other, ns the lower hoops of ull
oilier kiiiiis are soon uijureu ami soileed.

The best nmteeials are use J in iheir con
slruction, mid, from iheir durability and
uealuess luey are destiueii lo become a

I'nvoi'iio Skirt.
Manufactured solely by tho

Silver Skirt and Wire Manu
facturing Company,

ao uud a.', ii.inch.iY sr.
m:w YORK.

T. S. ErtBBY, Sup't. Aug l'ih-l- y

niMGiivir", jpjlvv.v.j, jur. sis:, isc?.

PIIOTOailAPIIS.
E. U H. T. ATTTKOKY &. CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
Wholesale, nnd Itetail, '

' CO. DROADWAY, N. Y.
Tn addition to our main business of

PlIOTOdllAPIIIC MATERIALS wo nrc
Ileadciuarters fo tho following, viz.
STERESCOPES & STERESCoriC VIEWS
Of American nnd Foreign Cities and Land
scapes, (.roups, Slnluai-y- , etc.

SI EI! l.SUOl IU It.WS OFTI1E WAR,
From negatives made in the various cam

paigns and forming a complete Photograph
ic history ot the great eonlest.

STEISESCOPIO YIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for cither the Magio Lnnii-r- or

the Sterescopo. Our Catalogue will be sent
to any address on receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOti HA 1IIIC A I. lit MS.
Wc manufacture more largely than any

other house, about i'oo varieties from oO

cents to Soil each. Our ALliLMS have the
reputation of being superior in beauly and
durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen, Actors,

etc., etc.

Our Cntalocrue embraces over FIVE
THOUSAND different subjects, including
reproductions of the most celebrated En-

gravings, Paintings, Statues, etc. Cata
logues sent on receipt ot stamp.

Photographers nnd others ordering goods
O. D., will please remit 25 per cent of the

amount with their order.
prices and quality of our goods

cannot fail lo satisfy. (june 1 1 lili-l- y.

TO C O X S IJ A I PT 1 V j :s .
rllIE Advertiser, , having been reslorod

to health in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al years with a severe lung affection, nnd
that dread disease. Consumption is anx
ious I u make known to.lns fellow sullerers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, lie will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free of clinrae),
with tho directions for preparing the same,
which they will find a Sure Cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma, P.ronchits, &c. The on-

ly object of the advertiser in sending Ihe
l'rescription. is to henent the nllJicted, nnd
spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable ; and ho hopes every sufferers
will try his remedy, nsit will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will
please address

Kkv. EDW ARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Oct. 2oth l;i(j(i-l-

. . 1 f,EfiiJ VK 1 Mttltt. Si ,CO.
Extensive Manufacturers nnd importers of

GOLD, PLATED &, OEEII'E JEWELHY,

SOI.ln AND NICKEL

SII.VF.lt WARE,
American, ICmilisii and Swiss

Watches,
Cased by Ovrscircs,

And every description of
Fancy (joons and Yankee Notions,

Especially adapted and designed for South-
ern and Western Trade.

Circulars and full descriptive Price Lists
sent free, Agrnts wanted everywhere. Ad.
dress SALISBURY, 15RO. & Co.

61 Dorrancc street,
oct.25,'68 ly. Providence, R. I.

ijjeiwiril'Ie.

NEWS DEPOT
AND PERIODICAL

S T ORE
DAILY t& WEEKLY l'APERS

will be for sale hereafter, regularly at

The Book Store
i x

ST. MARY'S.

r. 15. Anv work, cither American
or Europen, l!eli;;ious, Scientific, l'hil
osophical, Historical, &c., will be pro
cured on application as above. Any
article in the Hook or Stationery line
not in fctore, will be sent lor bv mail
nml be received iu a few days alter

jiin. U-ly- .

NEWSHOP.
TLX! TIN!! TJX.'!!

STOVES ! STOVES ! ! STOVES !!

John Sosenheimer &Co.,
WUULKsSaLIS RETAIL DF.ALLHlS.

nr. MAUY'k, l'A.
Keeps constantly on hand and for sale,
a liirfjo uud well selected stock olilN
Hnitj, Biuif.s ivc. wo nave
every thiiio- peuerally kept in a Tin Shop
Our Slock of STOVES consists in part
of AMI HUNT PAltl.OU &

cookixu stovi:s,
also ikon oath & wheat-siika-

stoves.
STOVE 1'11'E can be had at our

shop either riveted or groved.
bl ot Tixu AND lioni'lNU, done on

short notice and at reasonable rates.
June H'ti(j-l- y.

10AL, CKE A!I ilHB CLAYU

J All of uuperioi ijuality, lor sale Ly the

Tannerdale Coal Company,
St. .Mary's, Elk Couuty, l'a.

by mail promptly iltend
cd to. septlO S--tf

Ml

ml
J.

TEMISS81

CohvyfioinVitcj cf.llfi j)0l'oc;iie-LETTER-

TO MEDICUS.

NUMIlKIt EIOIIT.

My tfaar Sir : There" were several
tli in lis iu your two first letters which 1

hail intended to uotice, but did not icel
at liberty, lest our loaders should think
our discourse as lonj; r.s that of Job and
jjis friends. 15ut my seventh letter wat-- :

..!.. l ..l : l . . . T 1...1C :..
CollCI'.IUCU III I1USIU, Ull-- J. WU.-- IIL1II III.
clii;cd to write nnoiher to remove a little
ohscurify which, 1 see by your third
letter, has. occasioned some, misappre-
hension on your part. Excuse me tliete.
fere, in this endeavor to explain, and
correct also some misunderstanding on
one or two other points'

And, first, I hud no more desire than
you to engnjrc in a pnhmic diseiisVinii.
.My only purpose was to liatu & Inenuly
correspondence, forthc Nikcof eliciting
(ruth. And however much I mav have
htc:i actuated by " the desire to appear
in print," you must allow that after "X.

l'a." had lectured me lor tuiroti y,

because ho supposed I would censure
the Irishman for praying to Mary instead
of God, it was perfectly proper for me
to make the inquiry whethr the sai i's
could hear our reipiests. I did not know
what evidence would be oflerrd in suti- -

port, of that belief; but was wiliiti- - as
I inn now to believe, that, they (,!

hctir, provided there is sufiicient ivi- -

lining of it. When you advanced what
you considered evidence, it was my duty
to csauiine it with perlect candor, to
see whether it was siifi'wimt. I'his 1

endeavored to do j l"avitiu the nrgiiuicnts
ruin the fathers, however tid J should

have opportunity to consult their writ-

ings, hoping you would bo able to as
sist me iu tli'.s respect. It was no lau.t
ol mine if the scripture argument you
presented seemed, ou a careful examin-
ation of tho texts, entirely
for your purpose ; nor if your philisoph.
ical argument seemed positively and (ve-
ry Ftrungly) to make against you. 1

asked for evidence "scriptural ur other"
and am willing to take any other cvi.
deuce for what it is. worth. If (Jod has
spoken to any man since tho Bible was
written, as ho did to the prophets, then
the testimony of riteh a man would have
the same weight ns that of Moses or
Paul, ouly we must be sure that ho does
indeed speak God'-- , word, and not his
own. And you will agree that no mere.
ly human testimony can compare in val.
ue with "the witness of God."

You say I have "seen fit to deny"
you arguments. .Not so; 1 have said
that they seem lo me inconclusive, and
have specified wherein. It was not the
doctrine, but its fnunihitum that I called
"shadowy," I called the proof 'shadowy'
beeauso it is so aimcult to get hold of.

lou disclaim pcrsoual responsibility
for your interpretation ol scripture ; as
it was not yours but that of your church.
I'ardon me, if I did you injustice it
was unintentional. I supposed you were
giving your own interpretation, just as
I gave you mir.e. When I was a child
1 took the interpretation given me by
purcuts teachers and pastors; but when
I became u man as competent as they
to judge of truth and error. I consid-

ered it my duty to inquire for myself.
To the main my own judgment has been
convinced of the truth ot those things I
was taught in childhood,' but in some
points 1 have been led to think differ.
cntly. Might it not be so with you, if
you would examine the doctrine you re.
ceived by tradition from, your fathers '!

aud might you not come to the same
conclusion that I have in regard to the
docti ino under consideration, viz : that
it grew up i7r the llible was written,
aud rests entirely on human authority ''.

l!ut you do not think it riyht to e

your own judgment in the inter-
pretation ol scripture ! yet we read that
"every one of us must give account of

himxi'fto God;" and "it the blind leal
the blind, both shall fall into the ditch."
Arc you willing to follow blindly a teach"
er who bliuuly Wowed his teacher, and
go back through a succession of (tn t'tit
sense, at hast ) blind guides, trusting
that the fiist of the series had the truth,
and that none of the rest have changed
it into a lie ? If there xltnitl! bs an er-

ror, how will you answer it to thu Judge
that you believed whut you was taught,
though you hid iu your hands the word
of God by which you might "prove all
things," and correct the. errors of your
teachers!1 Vou consider the liihlclar
too holy tn be twisted and turned and
made to suit every whim which tho hu-

man mind may conceive." Amen to
that; and precisely for this reason every
man should search tho seiipttires for
himself not (o w.est them from Iheir
true meaning, but to enquire reverently
what the true meaning is, to learn, net
what lr A., or l)r. 15. , may say, but
what doe Gudtaif and, while no until
may lord it over om consciences, we are
bound to believe and do what GW eays,
at the peril of our 6ouls.

What if God's people for thousands
of years had not the printed lliblo ?

They are responsible for their oppurtu.
uitiinj wc me for ours. 'They that Hiu

... . 4

F. MOOKE, Publisher.
GO Per 2V.!i-- ilviftue.

without law shall be indeed without law ;

and they that sin with the law in their
hands will bo punished if they neglect
to road nnd obey it.' Whatever you
mav think of mv interpretation, votl
must nmetnber that the burden of proof
rests with you nnd not me. I have not
undertaken to prCvc ariythin; ; but mere-

ly to examine the proofs you offer in be-

half of a (to me) novel doctrine.
1 tlt i nn! mean to nt the 'wii.

tinirs of the fathers and, tho tombstones
of martyr-",'- ' but merely to intimate that
those writings were no'., divinely inspired,
nnd that the " tombstones ef martyrs"
were not erected bv (lie martyrs thein-s-lvc- s.

The Jews 'built the sepulchres'
id' (he prophets whom their fathers had
slain. I'onsilifif the evidence of these
inscriptions is not worthy'of the confi-

dence which you repose iu it.
I do no, see that I misrepresented y ni

at all, in rcnard to the "position held by
the Messed Virgin Mary'' and her sup-

ported powers of intercession. I irave
your idea, somewhat badly, thus : Ma-

ry stands at so great favor at the court
ot Heaven that whatever she s will
be eyanted ; nnd sin:-- "to her docs not
l.e!oiij the of justice, but of
nicrey and compassion," the sinner h'l
n.:. ',r nv ) Inti'vccid fr Ji'n will
stand a belter chance of obtainit'2; f.;r- -

My sixth and seventh let-

wt.,.p Jvfcd to this mutter which
I was not sorry to have you bring iu
au.l not to too point of my original in-

quiry j so tl'.er is no disagreement be-

tween our quotations from my letters,
one having reference to the invocation
of saints provided they enn hear fin J

!ho other to tho invocation of Mary on
the ground that wo should thus bo more
likely to f btain mercy.

Iiviii3 mercy doe., indeed condemn vis

all ; for we are all sinners by nature wid
by practice. IJnt " (iol so luri n Ihe
..I'jild tu'it he iive, Ztsj tidg hejot ten
tii'.t M!IOSOi:VKU UKUKYKTII 1 .V IflM
shmJ I, vol jterUh, hut hfiv'crrlilbi'j
life" To make known these ghid

to bis perishing fellow men is
the business of your sincere friend.

EVANGELIST.

Max MuRt)i:nK!) .vxn IIoastkji rsv
NlxituiESj" The Yiclisubrg Herald of
the 2d says : Mr. l'urvis Spears was bru-

tally murdered nt hi residence in this
county on Sunday night, by a bind of
negroes. 1 lo was shoM'wicp with a shot-

gun, his plae. the buihlinc:
burned. His body was burned to a cinder.
One of the assassins walked sis miles to
another place, and reported tho murder
and burning, but stated it h id been done
by a caug of white men. Several of the
neighbors visited the place, questioned
the negroes, and their statements being
so contradictory, examination was made,
and many of the articles taken frotu'the
house were found in thejnegro'qnarters
Two of them were arrested, but the oth-

er made their escape. Those arrested
were brought to this city yester lay, rind

lodged in jail.

An ii.gcnioti3 nrtineer at Geneva, in

the mountains of Switzerland, has re-

cently written his name high on the roll
of ni'chanielr. Ilo did so by construct-
ing a jewel called the "Magic liird." It
is not larger than a common tobacco box.
Uy touching a spring tho goidon lid flics
open,' a tiny li t lie bird darts out, sinus a

beautiful song and Hies back auain iu'o
its golden nest. Jhis wonderful jewel,
which a man can carry in h'S vest pocket'
costs the neat lit t'o sum of 81000. Only-tw-

of them have cvct'bocn made.

liEPAIlTKE A'liotoi iou-- i toper used
to mourn about not having a regular pair
of eyes, one buing black and the other
light hazel, " it's lucky for you," replied
his friend, "for if your eyes had been
matt hei your nose would have set them
on fire long ago."

CYiMiNd to A 1 fail " I have been
troubled with weak eyes fir more tl nn
ten years, " said I'r. 1! , "and am not
abbs to tell the cause." '!l'au't you
said Mis F.. I can." "What is it ,"
"Uecuso they are set iu a weak place,"
said Miss V.

A Scotch Earl, Lord Fife, gave Mad.
anie. Ycstris u thousand guineas to allow
ti east to be taken of her leg; the Earl
di"d, and (his cherished leg was sold for
half a crown.

TltK editor of 'he Ilenver (Colorado)
Xcus btates tl a' n lad of twelve or four.,
teen years come into that place from
skating, having his skates slung over h's
shoulders nnd ho barefoot. Nobody
need doubt uboiit that boy succeeding
in sliding through this world.

A good initiircd colored woman s.ns
the l'anville I'tyixUr, was boasting the
other day to her former proprietor of the
pret'iess which her son, a dark, bright
urchin of tcu, was making at sihool. She
faid be was iu "do mortification table."

A gentleman having atked bow
ninny dog Jays there were iu n year, re-

plied for un answer, (hat it nai imposi-bio- ,

to uunibt-- r them, as cvtiy dog lmd
his day.

Adm'rs ami Kxeeto-'- s Koticcs, cnrii
i limes

Auditor's Notices, each
Transient. Advrlisiti', per .v; c !'

It) lines or less. :; tin... nr
For each stittscijuiini in triion
PiMlessioual eilars. cai-
Special notices per line
Ohituary and Marriage Notices, euch

?U "il
2 oil

2 no
oil

C O'l

1 1")

Yearly Advertising, one square
Yearly Advertising, two Siiiiues " 'JO
Yeat 'y Adver ine tliree SfU.ues I'll (M

Yearly Advcrlisin.;, cu'ioiin .. do
Yearly Adverlisnjr, i column .".3 0)
Ve-irl- AdAeti sing, 1 coluum j (Ji

Advertisements dir p'ayed move lioiu

or Ihiarily will Iu for al
th? tn!f. column, of 10 00

Tri IMPEACHMENT.
The cointnereial and busini centres

of the country are beointiin to feci tho
effects of the continued imitation on tlm
question of itiipeaehmeiit. Trade h
drooping, manulucturers uro fearful ot
tho future, ships are lyiii"; at tho
wharves wanting cargoes, and aborcri
are seen in the strectj without work.
There is nn abundance of eapi'al. but a
lack of confidence. Men (.'oicress.
They look upon that body ns the solid
men, the true friends of Franco did up-

on the llevolutiiiitary !irec'ory of that
nation, as capable of doinr any ra.ih and
suicidal decL 'J'he Xi.w Yoik Tn'tmn.!
in no'ieir.g the t.iove:t:- - nt of Mr. As'i-le-

looking to uu oi" tiio
President, caj 3 : "If a ncCLSsity s!u:'l
bo found to exist lor inipeaehin ini.l
ejeeiinp; fiv m ciTe'd n rrcsid.Mit of tlt i

Unite J States, we are .sure every con.
aiderate Amevicin will re:rard it us a
d. :p!i.nab'c neee-s-.t- oe hi bo 6V i i te t
11 1,'lSS'ltli, '111. fl4 I I,,,.. f.C tl u ,

patriot will wantonly or lightly shako
ine twin la uries ot puoue. enter an i

pelr'o credit." T!:i- is a sensible view
of tbj cae, and it h sireiithon-.'-- l by
tlv rem !!!:' of .Mr. 1

of New Voik, iu the Niitioual IIou o "!
iJt preentatives, who, in iho course of a

in opposition to the impeach-
ment programme, '' deprecates it as be-

ing unfortunate in a political poini. of
view, but vastly more utibirt'.;;iate i.i
paralyzing the industrial interests of tho
country. He Mentioned (he iostanco
of a charitable iosiiiiili-.- of New Yor!:
which had volfc-- to invest its surplus
cnpi'al hi United States securities, but
that vofe had been reconsidered o:

of the impcnchiueiit proposition,
and the president of tiie society was dU
veete 1 .;.fit tho nino-iu- t in ':k:

New York Life and Mutual fund. .

it ws iu si'.l branches of bit-- .i

The.-- o aro plain, practical views ot
thii iuipea-.diiiiea- issue which the Had.
ical loaders arc determined to force up-

on the country. 'Ihe deposition of iv

1'iesideut of "the United States, by t

Ooiigressj and Senate repreei:iiu!; oniv
a portion of the States, ut a time whe-- i

men's passions are at fever he; t, i : no
trifling maticr. The election ,.f a ,s;ip,
eessor by tiio votes of only twenl y six
States is also calculated to add fuel to
tbe llai'ic of popular disc 'tomtit. Tho
masses will not be sati.-li.- wi'h an nr.
nngemeut which pu'.s the majo-i-- y at.
the mercy of tho minority, uu their
discontent uisy be cxpi-cc- in fruch
a manner as to alarm th-- ) timid and
make thoughtful tho Tho
whole country will feel tlii: vi' leneo
done to the very foundation of the gov.
eminent, and trade and business, pubiio
coiiQdence a:id national credit, will suf.
for to ,i degree littlj di jamcd of at th j
piesenl lime.

An impeachment of the President
under such circuuiilaue s es those at-

tending tho movement ccaiust Andrew
Johnson, wiil "shake the twin fibries of
public and public credit:" foreign
countries will look with distrust upon :i

nation which thus allows unprrieiple 1

and scheming politicians to squ im!r its
rich inheritance of liheity, order an 1

constitutional law ; and credit-ir-

will begin to call in tho moneys, lliev
have invested in United States securi.
ties. Tho pos. ibili.'y of iiupeacli'.oent,
opening up questions of a luoro ii ii imvi-bl- e

character, of dividing the North :m I

destroying its business prospects, wi'.I

have an eli'ect ou the bankers aud moaev
"kin2s of Euioiu. They are ki i oh- -

solvers of the stale of political feeling in
this country, and know from home ex-

perience what a sudden aii J ruinous fall
there is iu the securities of a nation
where the laws rest upon the. changing
aspect of partisan feeling, and not upou
a sound basis uf constitutional authority.
Tho disposition of tho President upon
mere political j roi;id." will be viewed in
nil European na'ions ;:n ;i revolution,
and treated a.; hue-- in all bus-ues- trau-i-

actiei::i.
If, therefore, the mere preparatory

movement looking towards the impeach-
ment of the Pfcsi i. nl has been ' unfor-t.uia'- o

in paralysing the it.dir-tria- l oud
business i iteiests of tin country," as
stated by Mr. lodge, what may no! lo
expected when the full l.iryot (be s: inti
consequent upon e.nying out that
S'lit-l-

l lui-n-t toe nation Notlipoa only
, , . , -

win mo linaiic.'s i i the nation o? derail-v- ,

ged by home cans hut the ivturii ji;
sceir.iih's (Voui a'., :o.i l will a,! t tho
general eon nl.-io- 'i he quest;,,., i, there.
fore, is, will buv.e,- sJ. Mill permit a low
polotieiali : , ual SteVcUi,
and Uoi-.tv- ( aiM shley, to Li on
such a eoiM creii.l, l u i b
ness it vul:,i n as v, ui I the d.'o isi.
tion tl.e l'res U v.t I. i .hiring t o ss.

with a niiooMiy iin I ip.hold
Ihe Uous'.iutt!,,n nn I i.f-v- of thj
The prce to be pn' I !! r sii-i- . lining ;ueh
a moveii't-i.- t is well r his
uiideriuiniiig, il not totally destroying,
the "twin fabrics of public order an !

inul public citdit," nod iu ibis ligbc ti-- :

biiiiucss men, capitalists, and lab.-r- rs ol
the nation tiiii't look at it in oid.--r 1

measure aud understand the respoosibiii.
ly r sling upon them aUbistiino. Aj.


